
THFE WEEK.
brief weeks which naw romain before the higli court of the
people will ho called an ta choose between the rival aspir-
ants ta national favour and confidence. This declaration,
especially wben put besido that reckless prophecy and
apparent sanction of an armed robellion of Ulser Protes-
tants, on wbich wo commented in a provions numbor,
sounde more liko the desperate boldness of a leader who
anticîpates present defeat and is already laying bis plans
for ronowing the contest an new linos with a viow ta future
victaries. On its monits, as a matter of political expodiency
rather than of profonnd ecanomnic principle, there i8 a good
deai ta bo said in favour of the view which bas drawn
forth sucli a chorus of disapproval froin aIl quartera. The
proposai ta l'aise a larger part of the revenue from a tax on
luxurios could hardly fail ta commend iteolf ta the demo-
cratic majarity wbich is rapidly becoming the determiînîng
factor in British legislation. Again, thi-re is sortetbng in
the proposai ta put the (Jovernnient in a position ta
retaliate on tho continental rivahi wha are naw soitiwhat
moanly striving ta turu the very mnagnaniiiy of Britain's
policy ta lier iujury and their advantage, which will appeal
powerfully ta the lielligerent iinstincts of the muoltitude.
But, on the other band, it will flot hO very difficult ta
niako it cloar ta the mare tboughtful that, as Britain is
more conipletely a trading nation, and more absolutely
dependent on ber trade, than any othor, so sho is the one
which is sure ta sufllr imost in the end froîîî the war of
tarili', for which Lord Sali8bury's new policy would be the
signal. Meanwhule it is obvious that, so far as the
Premnier's speech has aniy relation ta the Imperial Customs
Union mavemient, it is distinctly unfavourable, inasinucli
as ho declares frankly that any tex upon naw matonial and
food products, which are the very commodities which
Canada at loast bas ta dispose of, is ont of the question.
In a word, it ie clear that, rightly air wnongly, Lord
Salisbury tecants nathing in respect ta bis freo-trade
principles, but only maintaine that a mistake is boing
made in thoîn application. Like many athers, ho sets out
an the easy descent by proposing ta impose a retaliatory
tariff in the interests of freor trade, Just as many statos-
mon are found advocating increased mlitary armaments
in the interests of peaco.

OTTA WA LETTER.

T Eltlehl ywhieh we at peetejo 8m
aeol beforo the bittere8t figlit of the ses8jôn. By the time
thie ltter reaches you the Hanse will have been tbree
inonths in session, and rually very littie bas beon accom-
plisbod for the timo spent. In a previaus letter I drew
attention ta the fact thet the Opposition was going in for
obstructive tactice. But the obstruction of lest week was
far mare thoroughly carried ont than bithorto. Ever since
the Redistribution Bill was brought down there bas beon
a not unreeisonable disposition on the part af the Opposi-
tion ta provent the estimates being passed. From a Gov-
orfiment standpoint this is an inexcusable wasto of time,
but, ta those who are not endowed with Conservative
spectacles, the obstruction wbicb bas been suo ffectnally
cerried ont is nat witbout reesan.

There is no doubt about it that the Opposition is in avery angry mood. According ta their ligbts, they tbink
the Governuient bas ectod towards tbem and the country
in an entirely wrongful mennor. The Caron investigation
bas ben biocked, the London election case shelved, and
ta add ta these two misapplications of justice, a regular
gerrymander is praposed for the concurrence of the Oppo-
sition. One of their most prominent members tolà me the
other day that if thet Bill should pass in ifs prosont farni
it would have the effect of pnactîcally wiping ont one of
the great political parties.

Sevoral deputetians bave waited an the Government
pratesting againet the Bill, and there is a genoral opinion
that it wiil bo înodified ta sncb an extent as ta make it
mucb lees objectionable ta the Liberals than as proposed
an its iret neading. This is, however, only surmnise, and
may ho entirely wrong. If it is flot changed it will be
fouglit vory bittenly by the Opposition. If the Govern-
ment can show that the Biblimi based upon oquity and
justice, and is flot the reenît of party demands, well and
good. But the honeet oectors of the country, wbether
tbey be Tories or Grits, are most tboroughly opposed ta
an attempt ta interfore with the expressed opinions of any
contituency. Wbat honeet man is there whu dos not
respect the Oxfords in Ontario, becanse tbey romain true
ta their political convictions, or Cumberland in Nova 1
Scotia, wbicb seems as tbongh it alweys would roturn a k:
Conservative, or a Carleton County in New Brunswick, fi
which will on no condition ho seduced from its Liberalw
allegianco 1 no

During the past weok the Opposition did weil in expos- Iing a distinct and glaring grievance. The way in whicbhh
postaffices are strewed aver this country is natbing bass tl
than a sin and a sbame. The public shouid know, if they E

do not, that Dominion public buildings are erected anly
in those constituencies where Governiment supporters are
elected. Wben thoeinembers of the Ministry objected ta
the discussion on this question, beceuse the varions items
hed been already fuily debated, they geined no credit.
The principle is a wretchedly wrang one, and the gentle-
men who hold in House ail through the night before they
would pesa the varions votes did a good service ta the
country, and deserve the thanka of the electors. The sad
foature about it all ie thai. we fully expect that should
these gentlemen reach the tresury bondies, they wonid ho
quite as bed or evon worse than thoso whomn thoy wonld
supplent.

There ie an aId story to'îl of the (Jrimeen Wer whîicb it
inay not be amies to relate bore: A soldier mnortally
wounded was lying in great egony on the tield of bettle.
The weather wes extremiely hat, and a hast of flics swarmed
over his body and throve on bis life bood. A conirede
wes about ta di-ive tbemn off, whon the dying man said:
Il Oh, do net do so. These flics are full now, if yon drive
tbemi away a new lot will corne, hiingry and eager, end
wîll cause mie more suffering than those which are now
repleted." Sa, somne people thîink thet if the Libereis corne
into power, thoýra long abode in opposition wonld have so
hungered thîni that their capacity wonld ho enornous. At
present it is their dury ta ho very virtuons and ta
declaim against the iniquity of their opponents. 1f wo
were called upon ta lay any failing ta their charge as a
body, we would sey they are a little too much inclined ta
cent. But porhaps thâssiie not ta thoir blame. They
must profese virtue evon if they in reelity do not pnac-
tîco it.

Lt is liard ta sey what will hie the recuit of tho- Canoni
commission. The notice of motion recommending ta the
1-buse that ,J udges Tait and Routhier hoe ppointed tho
commiiission will ho made on Friday. Mn. Edgar and bis
fniends comiplein thet the charges have been HO altened as
ta mae their ent.iîety different froin those originally pro-
paned, and it is quite within the range of probebility that
they will docline ta ho responsible for the indictitient as
emended by the Minietry.

A long night's session is a wearing thing, and, althougli
there is lots of funduring the early bours of morning, by
the time the sun cames ont the fun is aven. Lot not the
conntry for an instant imagine thet it geins anything by
its represontatives wonrying thornelves ont of a night'a
sleep. The pubie intereet is not, one whit botter servedi.
In fact, if there weî'o an arbitrany rmb that the evening
session should end et midnight, julit as thoe fternoon session
ends at six, it would bo bath wise and humane. AIi-niglit
sessions completeiy demnoralize the members, and the worst
of it is that they becomne sa sleopy and Ho wrethy thet
they are incapable of any serions workc for noanly a wfek
af ter. T. C. L. K.

MY LADY.

MY lady is not aven tal],
In sootb a littie meiden she,
Yet I wbo amn beneath hon thrall
Amn more content therein ta ho
Than ever subject yet, I ween,
To bow bofore hie rigbtful queen.

My lady bath an oye of bIne,
That bears its shading from the sky,
And purposes sa pure, and true,
Witbin bier timid breast do lie,
That every thouglit enising there
Doth deep the bine as witb a prayor.

Mylady's hair is like the liglit
ilnuming a falling mist;
It floats adown ber shaulders white
In waes that nothing can resiat,
Yet minds ber very ligbtest taucli 0
When straying o'er hon face too much.

My lady's voice liath said ta me
The swoetest words that one may hear,
Yet lied I evory simube
Thet ta the poet'8 heant is deer,
I1 could not lik on it ta aught, '
With so miucli mugic is it freught.b

alI lave my lady, not as thoso ri
Who sip the fragrance of an bour, c
For every moment dotb disclose c
In bier same yet mor'e pnicelees dower, d
And if it bring nie weal or woo si
I caro flot fou' I lave ber se. h,

STUART LiVINZ5TON.
a
ilAT a dinner of the Cobden cliiba gond many years ago, si

Iset next ta an Englieli member of Perliament. A well- vi
known man, Mr. John Bigelow of New York, a personal fi

riend of mine-thon U'nited States Ministor ta Paris- T
was called upon ta, reply tao a toast. 11 Who is this ? " askod e
my neiglibour, tbe well-known membor of Parliament. w
"Mm.Bigelow,"Ianswered. "Oh," heexclaimed, ilmust ti
oear bis speech-I am s0 glad ta listen ta the author of cc
be ilBigebow Papers.' I told the s tory bath ta Mr. rE
Bigelo*' and ta Mr. Lowell. si
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PROMINENT CANA DIA.NS-XLL

SItITONES of the folloWing Prominent Canadians have alreadyappeared in THa WxxK : Hon. Oliver Mowat, Sir Daniel Wilson,Principal Grant, Sir John A. Macdonald, K.C.B., Louis HonoréFréchette, LL.D., Sir J. William Dawson, Sir Alexander Camnpbell,K.C.M.G., Hon. William Stevens Fielding, Hon. Alexander Mac-keýnzie, Sir Samuel Leonard Tilley, C.B., K.C.M.G., Alexander Me.Lachlan, Hon. J.A. Chapleau,Sr Richard Cartwright, K.C.M.G.,Sandford Flemîing, C.. LD., C.M.G., Hon. Il. G. Joly, Hon. P.J. O. Chauveau, Sir WilliamÎ Buell Richards, Hon. Wilfrid Laurier.M.P., Hon. Honoré Mercier, Q.C., Hon. William Macdougall, C.B.,14ev. Principal MacYlcar, D.D.,' LL.D., Prof. C'harles G.D1. Roberts,M.A., George Paxton Young, M.*A., Hon. Auguste Real A.ngerPrnipai1('aven, D. D., William Ralh Meredith, LL.D.,Q.C.,M.YP..irWlimPearce Howland,C.B., K.O.M.G., Senator the Hon.John Macdonald, the Hon. John H{awkins Hagart , D.C.L., ChiefJustice of Ontario, Lieut. -Col. George T. Denison ir Antoine Aimé~Durion His Graoe Archbishop O'Brien, C'harles Mair, F.R.S.O.,Chief àtustice Allen, Sir John Thompson, K.C.M G ArchibaldLampmnan, John Cook, D.D., LL.D., Grant Allen;* ûev. DocturDowart, Chief Justice Sullivan, Hon. Sir Adams George Archihald,

THIE RIGIIT IREVERgNn .JAME~S WILLIANI.WILLIAMS, DA).,

Born Septeni ler 15', 1825 ; lied Aî,rii 20, I1892.

AVOUNG Dominion like ours draws it.i dfe-tilood frontA nany sources ; some of our leading men are born inthe country, others corne to it in early youth, or in aitultmaturity, and when thesm last dovote ta the higlicat
interests of the people at large, or to any considerable
body amongst them, earne8t attention and faithfuil work,these are entitled to ho regardedi as (.anadians like therest. 'The subject of thi8 sketch had beon Bi8hop of Que-bec for, twenty-îîine years ; lie bas lîved lesa8 than sixty-seven years, and of thevse years close upon thirty-thre have
been spent in the Province of <juebec.

Bis4hop Williams was the son of an Engli.4h clergyman,
tbe Rev. David Williams. He was born at Overton,
I{ants, in 1825 ; afterwards his father moved to the Rec-tory of Baughurst in the sanie county, that containing
Winchester witb its ancient cathodral and famous school,Southampton with its great steamnship tratio, and thelovely glades of the New Forest. The two godfathers ofthe boy woro mon of note. The tirst was Isaac Williams,
a saintly poot and learned divine. He wa8 one of New-
man's ablest lieutenants, but distrusted that leader forsamo few yoars before his secossion to Romie in 1845. Thesoul of singlenes and retiredues, he was surprised at thecommotion caused by bis Tract on IlReserve in communi-
cating roligiaus knowledge "-the tirst of the famous
Tracts for the Times, which excited the suspicion of An-glicans. Isaac Williams was a true Anglican, nevertho.
less. The ather godfatber of the boy was Sir George Pre-vost, afterwards Arclidoacon of Gloucester. A reverend
baronet is flot altogether rare in England. This one wasthe son of that Sir George Prevost wbo was Governar ofCanada from 1812 to 1816. He was recalled ta answersomo paltry charges, but died bofore the matter couid be
investigated. The Prevo8t famiy ad been very friondly
in Quebec with the firiît Bishop of Qnebec, Dr. Jacob
Mountain, and bis son, afterwards the third Bi8hop, Dr.George Jehasaphat Mountain. It is thouglit that SirGeorge Prevost's advice may have helped ta determine thepath of Mr. Williamns towards the Province of Qttebec, inwhich lie was destined ta be sa prominent a figure. Theseweire two noble gadfatbers, and the godson proved worthyof their sponsorsihip.

Though beneficed in Hampshire, the Rev. David Wil-liams was af a Welsh family. lHe was a good acholar,
and gave bis son soiid classicai instruction. The boybecame at quite an early age famuliar with Horace as wellas with Virgil. In 1839 bie was sent ta the grammar
school of Crowkerne, a little aid market tawn in Somer-set. This school, though avershadowed by Sherbarne andTIiverton, was one of the best known sebools in tbe westof England, and was then under the rul of Dr. Penny,an aid Oxford Don of Pembroke Callege. The boy remained
liere for three years and laid a good foundatian of achalar-
ship. But the years which the aspirants for university
distinctions usualiy epend in the sixtb foruis of schoolsunder the careful. training and drilling of able bead-masters were very differently spent by Young Williams.
Tn 1842, when hoe was seventeen, ho went out ta New
Zealand with a party of engineers. Here ho encountered
nany adventuros, and graduated in the art of I"roughing it."
This last was no spociai preparation for college honours,
but an admirable apprenticeship for the Labrador voyagesand back township experiences, which are part of theregular routine of the life of a Bishop, of Quebec. Oneobject af the jaurney was ta avort a tbreatened delicacy
of constitution, for more than one of the Bishop's brothorsdied Young. The Bisbap aiways iooked massive andstrong, but lied an n.ïcipient delicacy af the lunga and
heart, and this provod fatal ta him at last.

It sa happons that the writer of the present sketch, atatender ago, sailed along the eamt eoast of New Zoaland
in a voyage fromt Tonga ta Auckland. The first landsigbted is the North Cape ; thon the Bay of Islands is tra-oersed, and an by a lavely caast the voyage continued. TheFrtile sbapes seomod green dawn ta the very wator's odgo.
7he islanda appoared like geins, set naw in azure, naw inmerald. It seomed indoed a Ildolectabie land." The

writer once asked iBishop Williams whether ihis reoollec-
don of the beanty of the scenery alang thaso capes and-ves wai in accardance with his awn boyisb niemory. Therply of the Bishap axnply canflrmed the childiali impres-
don of lovelines, and the Bisbap added . 11 was myself


